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falling off in vitality it continues to grow by absorption. I-t

bas within recent years added to the number of its Il Sec-

tions " one of trustees, and to its Il iDpartments " one of
llistory. Tbe constitution, with its involved federalism, is

very complicated to look at front the outside, but it works

srnoothly and bar moniously. Wbat the spectattor is apt to

fuel most strongly wliun lie tries to attend the convention is

the trutb of Sir Boyle Rocbe's saying that Il a mail cart bu

in two places at once, barrin' he's a bird."

'Wben tbe statue in memory of tbe late
The George Brown Hon. George Brown was erected in tbe

Statue. 
rQ ueen's Park, Toronto, a beautiful site wvas

selected for it on the bank of the ravine and close to tbe

carriage-way leading to the University. At that tinie no

definite stops had been Lakeri to erect a new Provincial

building, and whun a site was choseni it was fonnd tîxat Mr.

Brown's statue was close in rear of the edifice. Mr. Harty,

as Commîssioner of Public Works, with the concurrence of

bis colleagues in the Provincial Goverument, lias reinoved

the statue to a more appropriate site in front of the Parlia-

nient building. There is a general feeling tbat Sir John

Macdonald's statue sbould bu similarly bonoured. Where it

stands now it is isolated frorn the hîistoric background fur-

nisbed by the building, and there would be an obvious

appropriateness in giving successive generations of young
Canadians a chance to see in close proximity the counterfeit

presentments of these two great protagonists.

The sensible practice of publisliing, blue-
Canada's E'tport books in advance of the meeting of Parlit-

Trade
ment enables tbe press to inform. tbe

public that the foreign trade of Canada for 1895-96 sbowed

some improvement over tbat of 1894-95, tbough it feli short

of tbe exhibits made by the years 1892-94. Tbe exports for

the year amounted to .$121,013,852, and thu iniports to

$118,011,000, the former being the largest amount for any

year since Confederation. As the bulk of Canadiani trade, is

with Great Britain and the United States, it is irîteresting

to note bow it is divided between these two countries. The

exports to tbe former amounted to $66,689,953, and tbe

imports to .$32,979,742 tbe corresponding amounts in tbe

case of tbe United States were $39,750,201, and $58,574,-

024. As Great Britain imposes no customs duty on wbat

we bave to sell her, our export trade to bier may bu expanded

in(leflnitely, ard in alI probability the year 1896-97 will

show a large increase. Strenuous efforts to improve tbe

butter export tradu may have an important uffect even

witbin the present financial year.

If Canadian butter is ever to bold its own
Winter in the markets of Great Britain with but-
Butter.

ter from the continent of Europe, it must

be made during the wintur season. Summer is tlîe time for

making cheese to advantage, and nature thus furnishes ad-

mnirable facilities to the farmer for the more perfect distribu-

tion of dairy farîning througbout the year. Onu enterpris-

ing manufacturer of dairy products, D. M. Macpberson,

M.P.P. for Gleîîgarry, bas announcud bis intention to

thorouglîly test the inatter during the coming wintcr. He

will operate twelve creamneries in the counties of Glengarry

and Huntingdon, each of tbum having a c.lId storage attacli-

ment. The output is expected to bu a carload of butter a

week, tlîough the amount wvill dupend, of course, on tlîe

quantity of milk obtainable. If tbis and similar experi-

ments are fairly successful, the supply of milk for winter

butter making can bu easily regulated hereaftur in precise

accordance witb the demand.

[NovE.NiBER 6th, 1896.

When the Toronto Athletic Club wa'
Athieties and started the aim of the promnoters was to

Athleies. make and keep it a high-toned social estab-

lisbment, to which respectable young men wbo bulieve ini
In uscular Christianit «v," might safely resort for harmless

amusement. We take the liberty of asking, the management

how long, in tlieir opinion, this character is likely to be main*~

tained in the face of reports like this of a recent, glove con*

test Ilfougbt to a finishb in the presence of five hundred

spectators: IlThe 6ifth and sixth were Hanley's rounds. I-le

had Baskerville's eye bleeding from a nasty cut, and kept

haminering away at the mark until hie had bim. covered with

blood. I-n the eightb Baskerville rallied a littie and rusbed

Hanley off his feet. Neither men were much punished and

looked strong when the nintli round came round. Hanley

landed bis lef t in wind and followed it up with a right On

the jaw and Baskerville went down and was counted out. I

took five minutes to brirng lîirn round. Tbree stitches were

put in the cnt over bis eye."

The Marquis of Dufferin, at a baflquet

LodnfExit. recenitly tendered to him in Belfast, pub*

licly announced that owing to age and lbss

of bearing he bas definitely retired from public life. I-{is

last position was that of Brit.ish Minister iii Paris, and this,

as well as the analogons position in Tnrkey, lie filled for

years with great tact and success. His naine bias been 11iefl

tioned in connection witb the Lord Lieutenancy of Irelandi

but, in view of the speech at Belfast, evidently wîthout his

autbority. Canadians bave a sufficiently pleasant recollec-

tion of Lord Dufferin to be interusted in bis career, aId

wbile aIl will regret the occasion of bis retirement, tbuy Wil"

cordially wish him an old age as happy as it is certain tO be

(lignified and honourable. Ris Lordship will certainlY neyer

try to annoy bis Royal mistress by leaking State secrets to

newspapers.

Great Britain bas within the past few yecr

BtheNv enormously increased bier navy, arid 80

long, as other nations add to, their fleets

slie will continue to strengtben bers pari passu and soinewhat

more. As eachi large vessel mnust be manned with a nu1ner.

ous crew it bas become a ditlicult matter to secure enou1ghO

marines, and tbe difficulty is sure to increase. Thereha

been a good deal of plain talk on the subject during tbe

few days in the British journals, and among statesmen

taku a special interest in the navy. Formerly pressigeangg

were sent througb the rural districts to capture young1 e
of good physique and force them into the service, but as the

day for that bas long gone by some other plan of recruliting

must now be resorted to. The most obvions onu is tO 0ffer

sufficient inducement in the formn of wag,çes, but that ud

add indeflnitely tg the cost of maintaining the navY. fb

discussion can at all events do no harm.

A eOnd The triple alliance of GermanY, it*yaI

Drelbund. Austria-Hungary, known as the btI
bund," bas endured for inany yeaS, butfl

,,;emn, not unlikely to lead to the establishmnent of as301

triple alliance, including Russia, France and Greatberlf bi

If the latter should bue formed, Germany will bave bc

blaine for a state of affairs wîiicîî is very annoying and W 10

may easily provo aisastrous. The most formidable obstâcji

to the second Dreibund are British jealousy Of FR eadio%

A4ia, ami French jealousy of Britain in Egypt. .n sttseObm 0 epnlcssi ra rian ds u rI

now to adopt an attitude towards Russi, quite differ
the traditional unfriendly one. The two pOwerýs are


